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The ticks Rhipicephalus (Boophilus) annulatus and R. (B.) microplus, commonly known as
cattle and southern cattle tick, respectively, impede the development and sustainability of
livestock industries throughout tropical and other world regions. They affect animal pro-
ductivity and wellbeing directly through their obligate blood-feeding habit and indirectly by
serving as vectors of the infectious agents causing bovine babesiosis and anaplasmosis.
The monumental scientiﬁc discovery of certain arthropod species as vectors of infectious
agents is associated with the history of research on bovine babesiosis and R. annulatus.
Together, R. microplus and R. annulatus are referred to as cattle fever ticks (CFT). Bovine
babesiosis became a regulated foreign animal disease in the United States of America
(U.S.) through efforts of the Cattle FeverTick Eradication Program (CFTEP) established in
1906.The U.S. was declared free of CFT in 1943, with the exception of a permanent quar-
antine zone in south Texas along the border with Mexico. This achievement contributed
greatly to the development and productivity of animal agriculture in the U.S. The perma-
nent quarantine zone buffers CFT incursions from Mexico where both ticks and babesiosis
are endemic. Until recently, the elimination of CFT outbreaks relied solely on the use of
coumaphos, an organophosphate acaricide, in dipping vats or as a spray to treat livestock,
or the vacation of pastures. However, ecological, societal, and economical changes are
shifting the paradigm of systematically treating livestock to eradicate CFT. Keeping the
U.S. CFT-free is a critical animal health issue affecting the economic stability of livestock
and wildlife enterprises. Here, we describe vulnerabilities associated with global change
forces challenging the CFTEP . The concept of integrated CFT eradication is discussed in
reference to global change.
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INTRODUCTION
Global change makes human and animal populations vulnerable
to emerging and re-emerging tick-borne diseases. Environmental
and climatic changes ascribed to human activity are collectively
referred to as global change (Sutherst, 2001; Camill, 2010). The
accelerated rate of global change alters the epidemiology of tick-
borne diseases. Tick-borne diseases are complex systems subject
to shifts in ecological processes inﬂuencing tick biology and con-
sequently the epidemiology of pathogens transmitted by ticks
(Randolph,2010;Reisen,2010; Tabachnick,2010;Olson and Patz,
2011). This review explores the ramiﬁcations of global change on
the Cattle Fever Tick Eradication Program (CFTEP) of the United
States of America (U.S.) and how these challenges threaten the
ability to keep the national cattle herd free of bovine babesiosis
by suppressing the invasive cattle fever tick (CFT) vectors, Rhipi-
cephalus (Boophilus) annulatus and R. (B.) microplus. The reader
is referred to the review by Aubry and Geale (2011) for details on
bovine anaplasmosis, which is another economically important
infectious disease of cattle caused by Anaplasma marginale and
transmitted by CFT.
Research on bovine babesiosis and CFT involves a notable
discovery in the history of medical science. Elegant studies by
Smith and Kilbourne (1893) revealed that the apicomplexan pro-
tozoon Babesia bigemina transmitted by R. annulatus caused
bovine babesiosis in susceptible cattle. We now know that R.
microplus also transmits B. bovis, which causes a more virulent
form of bovine babesiosis. Smith and Kilborne’s monumental
work was soon followed by others reporting the role of various
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blood-feeding arthropod species, such as lice and mosquitoes,
transmitting pathogens to humans and animals causing severe
maladies like malaria, yellow fever, typhus, and dengue (Schultz,
2008). Cooper Curtice also made invaluable contributions to the
history of CFT and bovine babesiosis research. His detailed inves-
tigations describing the life history of CFT laid the foundation for
theCFTEP(Logue,1995).TheinteractionbetweenSmith,aphysi-
cian,andKilborne,aveterinarian,isaﬁneexampleofwhatwenow
term the One Health (Bulloch, 1935). The One Health concept
deﬁnes the collaborative effort of multiple disciplines to attain
optimal health for people, animals, and our environment (Wel-
burn, 2011). Such approach identiﬁed knowledge gaps in human
and bovine babesioses and the beneﬁts of its application to the
CFTEP are reﬂected in progress to translate research into tools
that can be integrated to minimize the impact of CFT outbreaks
on U.S. agriculture,which are described here (Pérez de León et al.,
2010).
Bovine babesiosis is a devastating tick-borne disease of cattle
that was eradicated from the U.S. by eliminating CFT popula-
tions. This signiﬁcant event in the history of disease eradication
campaigns was accomplished through the efforts of the CFTEP
managed by state and federal agencies in collaboration with live-
stock producers from 1907 until 1943. A permanent quarantine
zone established in Texas extending over 800km from Del Rio
to Brownsville and delimited in the south by the Rio Grande,
knowninMexicoasRíoBravo,ismanagedbytheU.S.Department
of Agriculture-Animal Health Inspection Service (USDA-APHIS)
and the Texas Animal Health Commission (TAHC) to buffer tick
and stray animal incursions from Mexico where CFT and bovine
babesiosis are endemic (Figure 1A).
Keeping the U.S. cattle herd free of bovine babesiosis and CFT
is an important animal health issue. Previous estimates converted
to today’s currency rate indicate that the livestock industry real-
izes annual savings of at least 3 billion dollars since the U.S. was
declared free of bovine babesiosis and CFT (Graham and Hour-
rigan, 1977). The dynamics of global change have increased the
risk for re-emergence of CFT and bovine babesiosis in the U.S.
(Bram et al.,2002; Guerrero et al.,2007; George et al.,2008). This
risk poses signiﬁcant challenges to future efforts by the CFTEP.
Portionsof theU.S.stillprovidesuitablehabitatforCFT(Estrada-
Peña etal.,2005),which correspond withthe CFThistorical range
before the CFTEP was initiated particularly in the 13 states com-
prising the Southern Region (Figure 1A). Cattle and calves rank
among the top ﬁve agricultural commodities in nine of the 13
Southern Region states with cash receipts ranging from 5.3%
(Florida)to46%(Oklahoma)ofallagriculturalcommodities.The
cow-calf inventory of the 13 Southern Region states is more than
42% of the entire U.S. beef cattle inventory (McBride and Math-
ews,2011).Approximately 1/3 of all U.S. fed-cattle originate from
SouthernRegionranchesoperatedbyover400,000producersrep-
resentingnearly49%of allU.S.cow-calf producers.Theeconomic
stability of the cattle industry is vital to the nation.
Globalchangeinvolvesdisruptiveprocessesthataugmentinsta-
bility in ecosystems, and the services they provide, that are or
can be inhabited by ticks (Hanson et al., 2008). These processes
add uncertainty to future outcomes of current policies to man-
age ticks and tick-borne diseases. The disruptive processes driving
FIGURE 1 | (A,C)The U.S. distribution of cattle ticks in 1906 depicts the
zone of risk for tick re-establishment and the permanent quarantine zone
along theTexas–Mexico international boundary and quarantine line (A), as
adapted from Graham and Hourrigan (1977); theTamaulipan biome of the
Texas–Mexico border area (Scifres, 1985), indicated by the overlay with
dotted boundary (B), is the major ecoregion comprising the quarantine zone
that consists of four Koppen–Geiger climate classiﬁcations, as adapted
from Peel et al., 2007, where the majority of the biome is of an arid-steppe
(BSh) classiﬁcation linked with theTemperate (Cfa) classiﬁcation that
extends throughout the historical range of cattle fever ticks, whereas in
Mexico the biome includes small areas with climate generally classiﬁed as
Arid desert (BWh) orTemperate (Cwa); the distribution of ecoregions, as
adapted from Correll and Johnston (1970), reﬂects the diversity of
ecological and environmental resources (C), and is integrated with an
overlay showing the quarantine zone distribution of recorded incursions of
R. annulatus and R. microplus, as adapted from Lohmeyer et al. (2011).
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emergence and re-emergence of tick-borne diseases affecting live-
stock linked to global change include the alteration of ecosystems
and agroecosystems,incursion of natural habitats by humans and
animals, shifts in land-use, movement of people and animals,
climate change, selection of acaricide–resistant tick populations,
increased international trade and travel,civil unrest,expansion of
tick and pathogen host range, and governmental or management
failure (Pegram et al., 2000; Harrus and Baneth, 2005; George,
2008;DeMeeûsetal.,2010;Brouqui,2011;Perryetal.,2011;Food
andAgricultureOrganizationof theUnitedNations(FAO),2011).
The deterioration of public safety on the Mexican side of the bor-
der in south Texas related to illegal drug activity has complicated
effortsbytheCFTEP(Aguilar,2011).Sucheffectsarecompounded
bythezoonoticnatureof sometick-bornediseasesandthevulner-
ability of public health and central veterinary authorities trying to
deal with the unexpected consequences of global change (Hoberg
et al., 2008; Jones et al., 2008; Black and Nunn, 2009; Munder-
loh and Kurtti, 2011). Tick species other than R. microplus and R.
annulatus serve as vectors of zoonotic babesioses (Vannier et al.,
2008).
Our ability to assess immediate and future impacts of global
changeonanimalpestsanddiseasesneedstobeenhanced.Bovine
babesiosis and CFT are among the diseases and pests requiring
attention (Cumming and Van Vuuren, 2006; Food and Agricul-
ture Organization of the United Nations (FAO), 2008). Agri-
intelligence and foresight are two provocative methodologies that
have been applied to better understand and proactively recognize
threats and risks to national security associated with agriculture
to ensure today’s decisions anticipate and incorporate adaptive
strategies related to an uncertain future (Munroe, 2007; Munroe
and Willis, 2007; Willis, 2007; Suk et al., 2008; Pretty et al., 2010).
The incorporation of inputs from diverse disciplines and organi-
zations with broad mandates is a goal of agri-intelligence, which
enables analysis through networks aimed at synergizing efforts to
deliver a value-added output decision makers can use to make
moreinformedpolicydevelopmentandsuperioroperationalout-
comes(Munroe,2007).Foresightisaprocessthatlooksatthetime
horizon to facilitate forward preparedness efforts through criti-
cal thinking focused on exploring scenarios including those that
may appear unlikely today (Smith,2007). Forecasting approaches,
includingmodeling,areadvocatedasameanstofacilitateanticipa-
tion and enhance prevention,preparedness,and the management
of diseaseoutbreaks(BaylisandGitheko,2006;Garneretal.,2007;
Munroe and Willis, 2007; Estrada-Peña, 2008; Woolhouse, 2011).
The principles of agri-intelligence and foresight are applied
heretodissecttheforcesofglobalchangeanddiscerntheintercon-
nectednessbetweenenvironmentalandanthropogenicfactorsdri-
ving the temporal and spatial variation of CFT outbreaks in south
Texas. This exercise was framed by the historical record of CFT
outbreaksintheU.S.since1959(Figure2),anditprovidesfurther
assessmentof CFTandbovinebabesiosisresearchneedsidentiﬁed
through a process that applied the One Health concept (Pérez de
León et al.,2010). The historical situation with CFT is outlined to
reveal critical challenges the CFTEP is facing. Such aspects unify
the past, present, and future. This perspective provided a lens to
recognize and appreciate the complexity of, and the relationships
between issues the CFTEP must contend with to contain CFT
within the permanent quarantine zone. The correlates and trends
with global change described below formed the basis to suggest a
framework for the integration of CFT eradication strategies that
could be used to enhance the ability of regulatory agencies in the
U.S. to anticipate,prepare for,mitigate,and prevent the burden of
CFToutbreakstherebycontributingtothebeneﬁtssocietyderives
from having a sustainable livestock production system (Figure3).
Sustainability in this context means continued productivity into
the indeﬁnite future through the use of sound scientiﬁc evidence
to inform decision making and guide policy makers involved with
the CFTEP while maximizing agroeconomic opportunities for
livestock producers (National Research Council of the National
Academies, 2010; Simmons, 2011; Walker, 2011).
ARRIVAL AND SPREAD OF CATTLE FEVER TICKS IN THE U.S.
TheCFTarenotnativetotheAmericas.Theoriginof R.annulatus
includes the arid and temperate climates of southern Russia, the
Near- and Middle-East, and the Mediterranean basin whereas the
originofR.microplus isthetropicalclimatesoftheIndiansubcon-
tinent(George,1990;Estrada-Peñaetal.,2006).Evidenceindicates
that Spanish colonialists served as the pathway that brought live-
stock infested with CFT and infected with bovine babesiosis to
Mexico and Cuba during the 1500s (García-García et al., 1999).
Theintroductionandspreadof CFTintowhatisnowtheU.S.fol-
lowed the pattern of North American settlement and commerce.
It is suspected that by the end of the eighteenth century bovine
babesiosis and R. annulatus had emerged in the U.S. because in
1795 North Carolina prohibited driving cattle into the state from
South Carolina or Georgia between 1 April and 1 November of
each year due to an undetermined disease of livestock (George,
1989). By the late 1800’s, CFT were distributed throughout the
southern states and southern California (Figure 1A). Bishopp
(1913) ﬁrst reported cattle infestations with R. microplus after
collecting the ticks in 1912 from animals in Key West, Florida;
he speculated that this CFT arrived from the Caribbean islands
throughcommerce.Theticksandbovinebabesiosis,knownearlier
asTexas,Mexican,Spanish,orspleneticfever,weresigniﬁcanteco-
nomic impediments to cattle industry development throughout
the Southern U.S. (Malone, 1989; Strom, 2009). High mortality
rates in non-immune animals brought into the Southern states
rendered efforts to develop cattle production through improved
breeding and management useless. Before eradication,CFT infes-
tationalonereducedtheweightof a500kgsteerby100kginayear
and reduced milk production of dairy cattle by 25% (Agricultural
Research Service, 1968).
The common name “cattle tick” was derived in part from the
devastating economic impact these parasites had on cattle, and in
part from their adaptation to this domestic host (Hoogstraal and
Aeschlimann, 1982). However, new parasitic relationships have
evolved as CFT invaded various parts of the world. Non-bovine
hosts of these parasites include buffalo, ox, horse, mule, donkey,
sheep,goat,dog,swine,antelope,andseveralspeciesof deer(Coo-
ley,1946;Barréetal.,2001;Ghoshetal.,2007;Cançadoetal.,2009;
Pound et al., 2010). Ticks spend most of their life in the environ-
ment off the host in the egg and larval stages (Figure 4), a period
that may last 6–9months depending on microclimates produced
by vegetation communities and rainfall (Newell and Daugherty,
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FIGURE 2 | Historical record of CFT outbreaks in the U.S. Each ﬁscal
year shows the contribution by the Permanent Quarantine and Free Zones
to the total number of outbreaks.The Free Zone comprises the area in the
48 contiguous states outside the Permanent Quarantine Zone, which is
located along the Rio Grande in southernTexas.The period shown in the
graph depicts records maintained by USDA-APHIS-Veterinary Services and
it covers ﬁscal years 1959 through 2011. Data updated after Pérez de León
et al. (2010).
1906; Cotton and Voorhees, 1911; Graybill, 1911). Larvae quest
on vegetation for, and eventually attach to a passing host, seek
a predilection site to attach and then blood feed. The parasitic
portion of their life is completed on the same animal. There-
fore, CFT have a one-host life cycle (Figure 4). Blood-fed larvae
moltintonymphsandthefeedingandmoltingprocessisrepeated
to produce male and female adult CFT. Adults mate and gravid,
blood-engorged females detach,drop,and oviposit approximately
3,500 eggs in suitable microclimates at the soil-vegetation inter-
face before dying (Davey et al., 1994). The parasitic phase can be
completed over 3–4weeks providing a substantial period for tick
dispersal by foraging animals or human transport of infested ani-
mals (Walker et al., 2003). Between three and six generations are
producedperyeardependingontickspeciesandclimaticvariables
of rainfall and temperature (Mount et al., 1991). In wet-dry sea-
son climates, populations generally tend to increase during rainy
periods and decline during dry periods (McCulloch and Lewis,
1968; Rawlins, 1979; Daynes and Gutierrez, 1980; Cardozo et al.,
1984). Additional information on CFT can be accessed through
the TickApp1 developed to provide educational information on
1http://tickapp.tamu.edu
tick biology, ecology, associated diseases, prevention, protection,
control, and management.
HISTORICAL OVERVIEW OF ERADICATION EFFORTS
Early workers observed that separation of CFT from cattle effec-
tively prevented transmission of babesiosis pathogens, and even-
tually reduced or eliminated tick populations (Curtis and Fran-
cis, 1892; Newell and Daugherty, 1906). Tick elimination tactics
included cultural practices and evolved with the development of
the plunge dip vat to treat cattle with acaricides (Francis, 1894;
Graham and Hourrigan, 1977). Regulations for CFT eradication
used surveillance to deﬁne the spatial boundaries of infestations
and quarantine of cattle and premises to implement treatments.
Two strategies were employed for tick elimination. A “pasture
vacation” strategy ﬁrst removed ticks from infested cattle by
acaricide dipping allowing removal of animals to alternate non-
infested premises, then leaving the infested premises vacated for
6–9months for tick larvae to perish without a host. A“systematic
dipping” strategy treated 100% of cattle by dipping at 7–14day
intervalsforthe6–9monthperiod.Acaricideconcentrationssetto
kill99%oftheticksandeffectivedipvatmanagementstoppedcat-
tletickdevelopment.Theseproceduresrequiredknowingtheexact
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FIGURE 3 | Suggested framework toward integrated cattle fever tick eradication strategies depicting interconnectedness of critical elements for
sustainability of bovine babesiosis-free status in the U.S.
cattle inventory at every dipping session and assuring all animals
were conﬁned inside fenced premises. Variations on systematic
dipping included double fencing,cross fencing,overstocking,and
rotations to improve pasture coverage and increase tick-host con-
tact,ineffect“sponging”ticksfromthepremises(Grayetal.,1979).
The CFTEP was declared successful in 1943,and the last outbreak
of bovine babesiosis in the U.S. occurred in 1949 (Malone, 1989).
Surveillance and detection were critical to identify and contain
CFT incursions as well as to assess success of operational tac-
tics. Probabilities of detecting infested animals or premises is the
product of many interacting abiotic and biotic factors inﬂuencing
spatialandtemporaldistributionsof CFT(Palmeretal.,1976;Teel
et al., 1997, 2003). When the resident population is low or widely
dispersed due to weather conditions, early stage of establishment,
or other factors, the probability of detection is low. Continuous
activesurveillancebywelltrainedpersonnelandimprovementsin
detection sampling methods and technologies are essential.
IMPACTS OF GLOBAL CHANGE ON OPERATIONS OF THE
CATTLE FEVER TICK ERADICATION PROGRAM
Two spatial and climatic characterizations are relevant to the dis-
cussion and interpretation of CFTEP challenges centered in the
Tamaulipan scrubland biome, deﬁned as a region whose climate
produces similar climax associations of ﬂora and fauna. The
Köppen–Geiger climate classiﬁcation system has recently been
updated (Rubel and Kottek,2010) and provides a common global
system for interpretation. A nomenclature for ecological regions,
denoted “ecoregions,” was developed in the U.S. to identify simi-
larities in type, quality, and quantity of environmental resources
as a spatial framework for ecosystem research, assessment, and
management (Bryce et al., 1999). This system incorporates vari-
ation in biotic and abiotic patterns and composition including
geology,physiography,vegetation,climate,soils,land-use,wildlife,
and hydrology. Ecoregion names for Texas as deﬁned by Correll
and Johnston (1970) will be used in this discussion. We recog-
nize that climate classiﬁcation continues to be reﬁned through
more robust algorithms and this has implications on our under-
standing of the ways global change shapes the landscape epidemi-
ology of CFT (Rubel and Kottek, 2010; Cannon, 2012). Major
aspects related to global change impacting CFTEP operations in
the permanent quarantine zone involve shifts in regional ecol-
ogy,includingwildlifefaunaasalternativehostsforCFT.Potential
future risks include: climate change, human population impacts
on land-use and fractionation, acaricide resistance, and infection
of wildlife with strains of B. bovis and B. bigemina pathogenic
to cattle.
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FIGURE 4 | One-host life cycle evolved by cattle fever ticks that
comprises an on-host phase where larvae and nymphs sequentially
blood feed and molt, and adults feed and mate, and an off-host phase
in which mated engorged females drop from the host, oviposit, and
die. Larvae hatching from the eggs initiate the next generation. In the
absence of hosts, the off-host phase may constitute 87–93% of the life
cycle’s duration. Used by permission (Teel et al., 2011;
http://tickapp.tamu.edu).
SHIFTS IN REGIONAL ECOLOGICAL CHARACTERISTICS
The Rio Grande marks the U.S.–Mexico boundary in south Texas
andthisriverﬂowsaccordingtorainfallandreservoircontainment
as it makes its way toward the Gulf of Mexico. With adequate
ﬂow, it provides a physical barrier to slow livestock and wildlife
movement between countries, while during drought low-water
levels permit increased animal and human movement. The river
and CFT quarantine zone cross the Tamaulipan scrub biome
(Figure1B).BasedupontheupdatedKöppen–Geigerclimateclas-
siﬁcation (Rubel and Kottek, 2010), the biome climate includes
four categories (Figure 1B). The majority of the biome is clas-
siﬁed as an arid-steppe (BSh), which changes to a temperate
classiﬁcation (Cfa) in Texas that extends throughout the histor-
ical range of CFT in the southern U.S. (Figure 1A), whereas in
Mexico it includes small areas with climate generally classiﬁed as
arid desert (BWh), or temperate (Cwa). The region is comprised
of four ecoregions including Gulf Prairies and Marshes, South
Texas Plains (also known as Rio Grande Plains), Edwards Plateau
(north east of the river and quarantine line), and the Tamauli-
pan brushlands (south west of the river) (Figure 1C; Correll and
Johnston,1970). Elevation ranges from sea-level to 1000 feet near
the most inland locations. Annual rainfall may be 30–50 inches
along the Gulf Coast, but declines to 14–16 inches in the inland
reachesof theSouthTexasPlains-EdwardsPlateau.AlongtheGulf
Coastsummersarelong,hotandhumid(subtropical;Archeretal.,
1988) and winters are very mild (>300 frost free days), while
progressively more inland locations have hotter, drier summers,
and winters subject to more freezing temperatures (Correll and
Johnston, 1970). The region is subject to the vagaries of tropical
stormsfromtheCaribbeanandGulf of Mexico,aswellasperiodic
and sometimes extended periods of drought. An overlay showing
the distribution of CFT species intercepted along the quarantine
line reﬂects the distribution of R. microplus in the higher rain-
fall and more humid areas of the Gulf Prairies and Marshes and
South Texas Plains, and the distribution of R. annulatus in the
drier inland reaches of the South Texas Plains-Edwards Plateau
(Figure 1C; adapted from Lohmeyer et al., 2011). Both species
have been intercepted in the narrow area near the middle of the
quarantine line. Retrospective climate evaluations found suitable
habitat for R. microplus along Gulf and Atlantic coastal states that
included a narrow area at the southern end of Texas (Estrada-
Peña et al., 2005). The derived variables of vapor pressure deﬁcit,
evaporation, and total rainfall were the principal determinants
explaining variation among the 5-year periods of high suitabil-
ity. Though no climate or habitat suitability studies have been
conducted for R. annulatus, it is expected that this species could
re-establish throughout its original range. A recent risk assess-
ment of hypothetical CFT outbreaks in the temperate zone (Cfa;
Figure 1B), east of the South Texas Plains, concluded that signiﬁ-
cant additional infrastructure and personnel would be needed to
meet operational demands, and treatment costs and production
losses to producers would likely exceed the economic viability of
theiroperationsundercurrenttickeliminationoptions(Anderson
et al., 2010).
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Descriptions of early landscapes on what is today the Tamauli-
pan scrubland were of vast grasslands with woody plants limited
tositessuchaswaterwaysanddrainages(Scifres,1980,1985).Nat-
ural ﬁres, cyclical wet and dry periods, and infrequent grazing by
migratory herbivores (e.g., bison, antelope, and deer) minimized
overgrazing,andallcontributedtothenaturalmanagementshap-
ingthisgrasslandecology.Eventualsettlementof theareabrought
about cessation of natural ﬁre and fencing with more intense
and long-term grazing by conﬁned herbivores (e.g., cattle, horses,
sheep, goats), the combination of which permitted woody plants
toexpandfromtheirrefugesandinvadetheexpanse(Archeretal.,
1988). Many areas of South Texas and Northern Mexico eventu-
ally gained a continuous cover of brush mottes comprised of large
central primary species, such as honey mesquite, Prosopis glandu-
losa, and as many as 15 secondary species in the community. The
anthropogenic alteration of the grassland resulted in brush inva-
sion and the transformation to scrubland. Brush encroachments
decreased forage production, the primary resource for rangeland
cattle (Scifres, 1980), while concurrently providing more favor-
able habitat for tick survival (Teel, 1991). Consequently, tactics to
control brush were developed into integrated brush management
strategiestooptimizeforageproductiononfertilesites(Scifresand
Hamilton, 1985), and these strategies would ultimately include
management for wildlife species as well as cattle (Inglis, 1985).
Another pathway for the impact of global change is the facilitative
ecological interaction between stands of the non-native giant reed
(Arundo donax) and CFT. The giant reed is an invasive weed that
consumes economically signiﬁcant amounts of water in Mexico
and the U.S. Giant reed stands along the Rio Grande were shown
toprovideabioticandbioticconditionsthatarefavorableforCFT
survival (Racelis et al., 2012). Cooperation between the U.S. and
Mexico resulted in a control program to control the giant reed
using biocontrol agents (Goolsby et al., 2011), which is likely to
alleviate complications this invasive weed presents to the CFTEP.
Efforts to improve rangeland forage production also led to
the introduction of drought tolerant buffelgrass,Cenchrus ciliaris,
from Africa. Rangeland vegetation communities including brush
mottes that provide canopy and grasses and forbes of interstitial
zones inﬂuence the microclimate at the soil-vegetation interface.
Spatial distribution of habitats with optimal microclimates inter-
acts with host-landscape behavior to disperse and sustain CFT
populations.Managementpracticesforbrushcontrol,foragepro-
duction, grazing, drought, and wildlife have all been developed
forlandowners/managersengagedincattleorwildlifeproduction
systems in the South Texas Plains. The USDA, Natural Resource
ConservationService,hasofferedﬁnancialandtechnicalassistance
for land owners/managers in 17 Texas counties impacted by CFT
since 2009. The program funds practices that control brush and
improve fences,animal handling facilities,water distribution,and
wildlife management2.
Land-use and fractionation
Landscape fragmentation resulting from changes in vegetation
cover, property size, use of natural resources, and wildlife diver-
sity and abundance is acknowledged to impact the ecology of
2http://www.tx.nrcs.usda.gov
tick-borne disease systems, including Lyme disease (Brownstein
et al., 2005) and Crimean-Congo hemorrhagic fever (Estrada-
Peña et al., 2010). Two CFT outbreaks in 2009 provide a case
study in contrasting land-use and fractionation and the impact of
agrowinghumanpopulation.AnoutbreakinvolvingR.annulatus
occurred in the northern portion of the quarantine zone in coun-
trylargelydevotedtocattleproductiononlargepastures(typically
500–2000acres)wherewhite-taileddeer(WTD)andhumanpop-
ulations are relatively low. In contrast, an R. microplus outbreak
in the southern portion was characterized by many landowners
having small parcels of land (typically 50–200 acres), a compara-
tively high human population with widely variable land-use and
a high concentration of WTD estimated to be one animal per
four acres. The South Texas Plains ecoregion (approx. 20 mil-
lion acres) is comprised of 67% native pasture (rangeland), 10%
improved pasture, 4% wildlife management, 13% cropland (dry-
land/irrigated), and the remainder in a variety of uses (Gilliland
et al., 2010). Crop and citrus enterprises are aggregated in the
Rio Grande Valley at the very southern portion of the perma-
nent quarantine zone, while the vast majority of land-use to the
north is cattle and wildlife on rangeland and pasture. Rural land
prices and sales in the South Texas Plains steadily increased from
1990withsalespeakingin2004andpricespeakingin2008,before
economic recession brought about declines in both parameters
(Gilliland et al.,2010). Over recent decades landowners-managers
have integrated predominantly cow-calf operations with native
and/or exotic game operations to diversify economic enterprises
(Inglis, 1985). Increasing fragmentation of farms and ranches is
resulting in rural property size decline driven by social and eco-
nomic factors including proﬁtability of agricultural enterprises,
environmental concerns, and intergenerational land transfers. An
evaluation of rural property patterns in Texas (Kjelland et al.,
2007) found the strongest predictor of land fragmentation to be
non-agricultural value. Changes in land-use and fragmentation
are expected to continue to alter the ecology of CFT and the risks
associatedwithbovinebabesiosis.Theoperationalimpactof these
changes on the CFTEP program is extended to the regulatory
logistics and public relations associated with the elimination of
outbreaks in smaller premises where livestock and wildlife ranch-
ing is now practiced. This requires a renewed effort to engage
and raise awareness of program goals and procedures among
diversiﬁed livestock producers.
WILDLIFE AS ALTERNATIVE CATTLE FEVER TICK HOSTS
White-tailed deer
The deer Odocoileus virginianus, commonly known as WTD, was
abundant and widespread prior to pioneer settlement (Young,
1956; Rue, 1978). Substantial WTD populations were a resource
for meat and hides, and these became signiﬁcant objects of trade
and commerce. One central Texas trading house is reported to
have baled and shipped 75,000 deer hides between 1844 and 1853
(Young,1956).Bythelate1800’sWTDwereattheirlowestinmany
regions (Rue, 1978). The bovine-centered CFT eradication cam-
paign made steady progress until the 1930’s when deer infested
with R. microplus were deemed responsible for persistent infes-
tations in Florida (George, 1990). Though controversial, WTD
population reductions were conducted in six counties after other
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tactics failed, and ticks were subsequently eliminated (George,
1990; Strom, 2009). It is noteworthy that R. annulatus was ﬁrst
described from specimens collected from WTD, then known as
Cervus virginianus, in Florida (Say, 1821).
The esthetic and recreational hunting value of WTD remained,
and conservationists working with state-federal agencies re-
established and conserved WTD populations throughout the U.S.
In the Llano Basin of the Edwards Plateau ecoregion (Figure 1C),
an area of approximately 525,000 acres, the average deer density
in1954was14.4per100acres,s75,600animals,andby1961deer
density increased to 18.9 per 100 acres with a census of 99,750
animals (Rue,1978). SuccessfulWTD population growth in Texas
throughthe1960’swasinﬂuencedbythreefactors:beneﬁcialcover
and browse was provided by brush vegetation communities; a
more deﬁned hunting season was established with conservation
goals; and, elimination of the primary screwworm, Cochliomyia
hominovorax (Rue, 1978). The Texas population in 2004 was esti-
matedat3.8millionanimals(Poundetal.,2010).Rangeexpansion
for the Texas WTD subspecies included the Tamaulipan brush-
landsof Mexicowheretheyaremanagedforoverabundancetoday
(Taylor, 1956; Martinez and Hewitt, 2001).
Most WTD responded to bi-weekly cattle gathering and dip-
ping activities on a CFT infested ranch by temporarily moving to
adjacent premises,then returning to the infested and quarantined
pastures after activities subsided, while a small number moved
into new home ranges (Hood and Inglis, 1974). The behavior
of WTD on landscapes has primarily been investigated for deer
management and conservation goals (Felix et al., 2007). Robust
modeling and ﬁeld studies are needed on the interactions of cattle
and deer (and/or other wildlife species) behavior on tick-infested
landscapes to deﬁne dynamic relationships of host diversity on
tick dispersal and maintenance and to improve tactics for tick
suppression and elimination as this aspect has been identiﬁed
as a gap in our ability to develop effective control strategies to
control parasites affecting livestock and wildlife (Morgan et al.,
2004). The physiology and grooming behavior of WTD reduced
both the number of R. annulatus successfully feeding and their
subsequent fecundity (Cooksey et al.,1989). Nevertheless,the fre-
quency of both CFT species infesting WTD in both Texas and
Mexico increased (Gray et al., 1979; George, 1990). Movement of
tick-infested WTD from Mexico across the Rio Grande is often
thesuspect,orconﬁrmedsourceof infestationsinTexas.Expanses
of game fencing were erected as physical barriers to deer, and the
previously successful bovine-centric eradication strategies were
challenged. Infested premises where the pasture vacation option
was implemented often resulted in prolonged infestations and
quarantines suggestingWTD were capable of sustaining tick pop-
ulations in the absence of cattle (George, 1990). Of the two CFT
species,R.microplus isknowntosustainpopulationsondeerinthe
absenceofcattle(KistnerandHayes,1970;George,1990).Reliance
on cattle dipping as a means of sponging ticks from infested land
(Grayetal.,1979),andtheimplementationofWTD-speciﬁctreat-
ment tactics have been integrated into the CFTEP (George et al.,
2008; Pound et al., 2010). Efforts to eradicate CFT infesting alter-
native wildlife hosts such as WTD present a challenging situation
fortheCFTEP.Theprocessofissuingquarantinesandtreatinglive-
stockanddeerisasigniﬁcantﬁnancialburdenonfederalandstate
agenciesthatalsoimpactslivestockproducers.Estimatesindicated
that the expense to systematically treat every cattle could average
$250perheadandleadtoan80%declineinnetcashfarmincome
(Anderson et al., 2010). During 2011, approximately 9% of total
CFTEP expenditures were allocated to CFT mitigation for deer.
Future challenges include optimal integration of these tactics and
other emerging technologies as discussed below in adaptable ways
to different and changing landscape types for environmentally
sound and sustained CFT eradication.
Exotic ungulates
Interestsinforeignwildlifeconservation,recreationalhunting,and
marketing exotic meats provided incentives for private landown-
erstoimportexoticungulatesanddevelopmanagementprograms.
Initial importations date to the 1920’s, and today Texas has more
speciesandgreaternumbersof exoticgamethananyotherstatein
North America (Mungall and Shefﬁeld, 1994). Statewide surveys
conducted by the Texas Parks and Wildlife Department in 1963
estimated 13 species established and 13,000 animals, and by the
ﬁnal survey in 1996 estimated 76 species and 190,000 animals.
These surveys indicate approximately 2/3 are conﬁned by high
game fencing and 1/3 are free-ranging. The most successful intro-
ductionshavebeenof hoof stock,mostoriginatingfromAsia.The
success of these animals in Texas is due in part to the similarity of
respective foreign climates and lack of predators.
The South Texas Plains and Edwards Plateau ecoregions
(Figure 1C) have the highest concentration of exotic animals
adjacent to the international boundary and permanent quaran-
tine zone (Mungall and Shefﬁeld,1994).Axis (Cervus axis),fallow
(Cervus dama), and sika deer (Cervus nippon), nilgai (Bosela-
phus tragocamelus) and black buck antelope (Antilope cervicapra),
mouﬂon(Ovis musimon),andaoudadsheep(Ammotraguslervia)
comprise the most abundant species, and the range of several of
these species are known to extend into Mexico. Exotic species dis-
covered with infestations of either R. microplus or R. annulatus
include nilgai, aoudad sheep, wapiti (Cervus canadensis), red deer
(Cervus elaphus), fallow deer, and axis deer (Shefﬁeld et al., 1983;
Poundetal.,2010).LikeR.microplus,theoriginalhomeof nilgaiis
the Indian subcontinent. Wapiti and red deer were introduced in
Mexico where free-ranging populations live along the border with
southTexas(GallinaandEscobedo-Morales,2009);thereareanec-
dotalreportsfromMexicoofheavyR.microplus infestationsinred
deer. While the suitability of other exotic hoof stock as potential
hosts for CTF is unknown,the adaptability of R. microplus to new
wildlifehostshasbeendemonstratedinBrazilandNewCaledonia
(Cançado et al., 2009; De Meeûs et al., 2010).
Invasive feral swine (Sus scrofa) are found throughout the
southern region and they have invaded the 10 ecoregions of Texas
(Tayloretal.,1998;Rollinsetal.,2007;CampbellandLong,2009).
The Texas feral swine population has recently been estimated to
be at least 2 million animals (Campbell et al., 2008), and their
success credited to high reproductive rate, omnivory, and adapt-
ability (Mungall and Shefﬁeld, 1994). They are signiﬁcant pests
in rural and urban environments, yet also considered valuable
for recreational hunting (Rollins et al., 2007). Seven non-CFT
species of Ixodid ticks have been found parasitizing feral swine in
Texas ecoregions east and north of the border area (Sanders,2011;
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Schuster, 2011). Six tick species are three-host ticks and one
species, Dermacentor albipictus, is a one-host tick. The potential
for feral swine to serve as a host for CFT is raised by the recovery
of adult R. microplus from domestic pigs in Bangladesh (Islam
et al., 2006; Ghosh et al., 2007). Additionally, feral swine create
frequent breaches in game fences compromising barrier integrity
to wildlife containment (Bodenchuk,2010).Anthropogenic inter-
estsinnativeandexoticwildlifeaddhostdiversityforR.microplus
and R. annulatus in this region, which provides new avenues for
tick dispersal and maintenance. Future efforts to eliminate CFT
in outbreaks involving exotic hosts will require integration of
such factors as habitat use modiﬁcation, home range manage-
ment, nutrition, behavior, and the expertise of wildlife specialists
to develop best practices (Figure 3).
CLIMATE VARIABILITY AND CHANGE AS DRIVERS OF CFT OUTBREAK
SURGES
Solar cycles and global climate inﬂuence the dynamics of ecosys-
tems at the macro level (Lean, 2010). A glance at global and
national weather/climate events for 2011 provides context for the
pathwaysof globalchangeimpactingCFTEPoperations.Globally,
2011wasthesecondwettestyearonrecordsince1900andthiswas
accompanied by the warmest annual above-average temperatures
registered in the southern U.S. The drought in northern Mexico
was ranked ninth in a list of top global climate/weather events
and Texas experienced its driest year on record in 2011 (National
Climatic Data Center, 2012).
Climaticfactorslimitthegeographicdistributionoftickspecies
and consequently the epidemiology of tick-borne diseases is also
susceptible to the inﬂuences of climate (Sonenshine and Mather,
1994;Grayetal.,2009).Wheretheyareendemic,theabundanceof
tickspeciesisinﬂuencedbychangesintemperatureandmoisture.
Climate variability is one of the drivers for the emergence and re-
emergenceoftick-bornediseases(Lafferty,2009;Randolph,2010).
In addition to solar cycle activity, the interplay of oceanic and
atmospheric processes results in cyclical phenomena that impact
regional climates (Gurney and Sapiano, 2006). Examples of such
phenomena include the El Niño/Southern Oscillation (ENSO),
the Accumulated Cyclone Energy Index (ACE; Enﬁeld and Cid-
Serrano, 2010), and other oceanic indicators, which are linked to
indices used to forecast weather conditions. Global environmen-
tal events inﬂuence the population ecology of arthropod-vectors
and vector-borne diseases (Baylis and Githeko, 2006; Linthicum
et al., 2008; Anyamba et al., 2012). Anomalies in these phenom-
ena alter the ecological balance, which can result in outbreaks
of pests and vector-borne diseases. A warning system based on
temporal and spatial predictions of Rift Valley fever outbreak
activity derived from analysis of ENSO-related climate anomalies
measured through remote sensing of environmental parameters
facilitated disease outbreak and mitigation activities (Anyamba
et al.,2009). The ENSO,for example,was found to inﬂuence CFT
populationsinNorthAmerica(Estrada-Peñaetal.,2005).Areasin
thesouthernU.S.aresubjecttosuddenchangesinhabitatsuitabil-
ityfortheCFTthatarelinkedtoENSO.Thistrendhighlightsarisk
for the CFTEP as divergent changes in climate can augment the
threat of invasion by R. microplus or R. annulatus (Estrada-Peña
andVenzal, 2006).
At the regional scale, it is noted that the number of tick events
recorded within the permanent quarantine zone and in the free
zoneof southTexascoveringﬁscalyears1959through2011shows
distinct, recurring surges of CFT activity (Figure 5A). By aver-
aging the ﬁrst (1960–1980) and second (1990–2011) surges, a
characteristictickcyclewasrevealed(Figure5B).Signiﬁcantly,the
rapid onset of the surge and equally rapid subsidence,or recovery,
FIGURE 5 | (A,B) Pattern of tick surges in quarantine C free zones of
southTexas, 1959–2011, with 5-year running mean (heavy line): (A)
yearly level of tick events, showing major years of outbreak in 1970 and
2000 decades; (B) averaged surge periods of 1959–1989, and
1991–2011, showing sharp onset and subsidence of characteristic surge
dynamic. December 2011 identiﬁes last sample date and expected drop
of tick levels over following year.
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suggeststhatthisisarepresentativeandrecurringdynamicof CFT
outbreaks in this region.
Fast Fourier Transform analysis was applied to test the hypoth-
esis of recurring cycles of CFT outbreak activity (SeaSolve, 2004).
In addition to identifying principal, recurring CFT events, Fast
Fourier Transform analysis enables the recognition and quantiﬁ-
cation of embedded patterns, which can be important clues to
otherfactorsdrivingCFTpopulationsurgessuchassolar,oceanic,
and/or precipitation cycles. Figures6A–C show a dominant inter-
val lasting 35years for increased CFT activity in the permanent
quarantine C free zone, 33years in the permanent quarantine
zone, and 36years for outbreak activity in the free zone, respec-
tively. In the latter,the pattern appears simple and likely the result
of CFT infestations spreading beyond the permanent quarantine
zone that includes a lag interval of about three years. It appears
that other factors are operating in the permanent quarantine C
free, and permanent quarantine zones (Figures 6A,B). Beyond
annual variations, there seems to be a pattern that might include
a 4–6 or 8.5years cycle, which could repeat approximately every
17years. This observation suggests the operation of ENSO effects
with recurrences at those frequencies. It is hypothesized that the
33–36year interval reﬂects the inﬂuence of theACE operating at a
multidecadal frequency. These spectral intervals are early approx-
imations at this point, and it is recognized that the Fast Fourier
Transform analysis is based on only two surges of CFT activity
with the most recent surge apparently still in process.
A reconstruction of the wavelet analyses as shown in Figure 7
depicts how the results of the Fast Fourier Transform analysis can
be applied to forecast future surges of CFT activity in the region.
Should the pattern of 1959–2011 repeat itself, one could antici-
pate a third surge of tick activity in the 2040 decade; uncertainty
on its timing and severity needs to be resolved through a better
understanding of oceanic signals driving high rainfall intervals in
the region, as explored below. Assessing future impacts of climate
oscillationsandclimateperturbations,fromtropicalhurricanesto
acutedrought,bymodelingnormalandextremeconditionswould
betterinformregulatoryofﬁcialsandpolicymakersonoperational
needs and regulatory changes as suggested for other disease sys-
tems inﬂuenced by global change (Garner et al.,2007;Woolhouse,
2011;Anyamba et al.,2012). In particular,strategic forecasting by
the CFTEP would enable the adaptation of integrated protocols
involving the use of different technologies to minimize the num-
ber of, and expedite the elimination of outbreaks. Examples of
emerging technologies for integrated eradication are mentioned
in the following section.
The ﬁeld data show the ﬁrst surge peaked in 1973 when 112
of 170 outbreaks were recorded in the free zone. It took 6years
to reduce the total number of outbreaks at a signiﬁcant cost for
producers and the CFTEP and TAHC, but CFT incursions into
the free zone continued to be detected until 1990. The second
surge perhaps peaked in 2009 and it appears to be subsiding now.
Another a priori observation suggests that there is a lag inter-
val where outbreaks in the permanent quarantine zone increase
before a transient invasion of the free zone occurs. Thus, the
historical record documents recurring, distinct periods of CFT
outbreak activity in the south Texas–Mexico border region. The
likelihoodof recurringepisodesissupportedbystatisticalanalysis
andreconstructionofcyclefrequenciesintheCFTrecord.Climate
warming was identiﬁed as a trend that can alter habitat suitability
for R. microplus in the Americas including the southeastern U.S.
(Estrada-Peña, 2001).
A shift in mean temperature at the global and century scale
is primarily a phenomenon of changes at high latitudes of the
northern and southern hemispheres. Mean temperature changes
in speciﬁc regions such as south Texas may or may not coincide
with this global trend. The regional trend, for example, decreased
from 1895 through about 1975, but then warmed to levels track-
ing the global increase. Of note, the temperature increases since
FIGURE 6 | (A–C) Fast FourierTransform analysis showing strength (amplitude) of main and sub-frequencies (years) of tick outbreak patterns: (A) Quarantine C
Free Zone; (B) quarantine zone; (C) Free zone.
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FIGURE 7 | Fast FourierTransform wavelet analysis of tick events in
Quarantine C Free Zone.Two main cycle frequencies are shown at top of
graph.Tick outbreak data (1959–2011) on which analysis is based is shown in
vertical line and point format.Tick cycles are backcast to 1920 and forecast to
2077 with 90% conﬁdence limits. A period of increased CFT outbreak activity
is posited to occur during the 2040 decade.
1975 occurred in all south Texas NOAA Climate regions from the
coast (Region 10) inland to NOAA Climate Region 5, west of the
Big Bend border area along the Rio Grande. Moreover, the high
plains of the U.S. continental interior, i.e., Platte Drainage, CO,
also showed this post-1975 warming pattern, as did Caribbean
Region sea surface temperatures. Hence, it appears that a wide-
spread regional temperature trend consistent with, and possibly
driven in part by changing global conditions could be inﬂuenc-
ing CFT outbreak activity, especially in the case of the tropically
adapted R. microplus as suggested by Estrada-Peña (2001).
Because relative humidity is an important determinant of tick
survival (Estrada-Peña, 2001; Corson et al., 2004; Estrada-Peña
and Venzal, 2006), we probed for a connection between outbreak
surges and long-term regional rainfall. We also queried the pos-
sibility that ocean indicators such as the ACE not only drive the
rainfall patterns in south Texas (Enﬁeld et al., 2001), but offer
an advanced signal of pending major precipitation shifts. The
analysis of rainfall in the quarantine C free zones revealed two
marked wet periods when the 10-year running precipitation aver-
age was applied (Figure 8A). The 10-year averaging was required
because any monthly pattern was masked by especially high vari-
abilityandnoapparentregressiontrend.Notably,theseprolonged
wet intervals coincide closely with the two CFT outbreak surges
(Figure 8A). Moreover, the high rainfall interval appears driven
by the ACE, which is a measure of North Atlantic and Caribbean
Region hurricane severity that brings rain into south Florida and
south Texas. Since 1975, the lag between the intervals of high
rain periods in south Texas and increase in ACE is s3–5years
(Figure 8B). Hence, a simple climatic algorithm to track out-
break surges that offers the additional possibility of anticipating
such surges years in advance is presented here. The Atlantic Mul-
tidecadal Oscillation,thought to correlate with and drive theACE
(Enﬁeld and Cid-Serrano, 2010), also provides advance warning
of changes in the south Texas rainfall.
ACARICIDE RESISTANCE RISK AND TECHNOLOGICAL OPPORTUNITIES
FOR INTEGRATED ERADICATION
The CFT R. microplus is ranked as the sixth most pesticide-
resistant arthropod in the world (Whalon et al., 2008). This
situation reﬂects the historical reliance on chemical acaricides,
which are pesticides that kill ticks, to control and eradicate
CFT. Arsenical dips were introduced in 1911 and they were
used by the CFTEP until the 1960s (Graham and Hourri-
gan, 1977). Organophosphate acaricides replaced arsenical dips
in 1967, and in 1971 the CFTEP started using coumaphos to
dip cattle and spray horses. Additionally, an injectable macro-
cyclic lactone acaricide formulation is used on a need-basis
by the CFTEP during outbreaks where dipping alone presents
difﬁculties for eradication. The two technologies employed to
eliminate CFT infesting WTD are ivermectin-medicated corn
and topical permethrin self-treatment using a bait station ﬁtted
with the “2-poster” adapter (Pound et al., 2010). Corn med-
icated with ivermectin was used to eradicate long-term CFT
infestations maintained by wapiti and WTD (Pound et al.,
2009).
In Mexico, organophosphate acaricides were used for the
national tick eradication program between 1974 and 1984 (Tra-
paga, 1989). Pyrethroids and amitraz were authorized for CFT
control in Mexico since 1985 (Rosario-Cruz et al., 2009). The
use of amitraz gained popularity after CFT became refractory to
treatment with organophosphates and pyrethroids, but resistance
to amitraz was eventually reported in 2001 (Domínguez-García
et al., 2010). The ticks have also evolved resistance to ﬁpronil
and multiple resistance to organophosphates, pyrethroids, ami-
traz,andivermectininMexico(Milleretal.,2008;Fernández-Salas
et al., 2012). Resistance to organophosphates and pyrethroids
has been detected in CFT collected in Texas (Miller et al., 2005,
2007). Surveillance of acaricide resistance in CFT from out-
breaks and other sources is an ongoing effort by the Cattle Fever
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FIGURE 8 | (A,B) Comparison of annual total precipitation (rain, heavy line)
in southTexas, 1959–2011 to: (A) number of tick events in quarantine C free
zones (light gray); (B) magnitude of the annual Accumulated Cyclone
Energy Index (ACE) and Atlantic Multidecadal Oscillation (AMO).The AMO
at 1/(45xC25) of scale shown. No lags are applied.
Tick Research Laboratory of the USDA-Agricultural Research
Service because this is a constant threat to CFTEP opera-
tions.
Anti-CFT vaccination in cattle and wildlife, and the passive
administration of systemic acaricides for cattle are two technolo-
gies that could be used in an integrated fashion by the CFTEP
(Pérez de León et al., 2010). Vaccines against R. microplus based
on the protective antigen Bm86 were developed and marketed
under the names TickGARD (Willadsen et al., 1995), and Gavac
(Canalesetal.,1997).TheirefﬁcacyagainstthatCFTspeciesgener-
ally ranges from 10 to 89% (Willadsen,2008). The level of efﬁcacy
reported for vaccines containing a recombinant form of Bm86
varies according to, among other things, the expression system
used for vaccine production, characteristics of the tick popula-
tion targeted,and host factors (de la Fuente et al.,1999; Patarroyo
et al., 2002; Sitte et al., 2002; Casquero Cunha et al., 2012). It
has been postulated that sequence variation in the bm86 locus is
associated with low susceptibility of certain R. microplus popu-
lations infesting cattle immunized with commercial Bm86-based
vaccines (García-García et al., 1999). Interestingly, the efﬁcacy of
Bm86-based vaccines against R. annulatus is >99%; this level of
efﬁcacy is equivalent to that obtained with commercial acaricides
in the absence of resistance. Anti-CFT vaccines based on Bm86
play an important role in integrated tick management systems
(de la Fuente et al., 2007; Willadsen, 2008). Strategies combining
anti-CFT vaccination and acaricides were shown to reduce the
number of acaricidal applications necessary for tick control (de
la Fuente et al., 2007), which also extends the useful life of acari-
cidesbydelayingthedevelopmentof acaricideresistance.Gavacis
not commercially available in the U.S. This vaccine was 99% efﬁ-
cacious against an outbreak strain of R. annulatus (Miller et al.,
2012).
The post-genomic era offers the opportunity to take a systems
biology-basedapproachtoantigendiscoveryandvaccinedevelop-
ment (Oberg et al.,2011). A web-based repository of R. microplus
genomic data is helping with the identiﬁcation and selection of
sequences coding for molecules that can be tested as protective
antigens (Bellgard et al., 2012). Ecologically based modeling can
also be applied to evaluate and adjust various factors to maximize
vaccineefﬁcacyagainstCFTinvadingtheU.S.(Milleretal.,2012).
All these approaches are being applied to discover novel antigens
that protect cattle in the permanent quarantine zone against R.
microplus infestation,which could also be used to vaccinateWTD
(Guerrero et al.,2012). Carreón et al. (2012) proved the feasibility
of protecting WTD against CFT infestation through vaccination.
Theutilityof vaccinatingWTDforCFTeradicationinsouthTexas
could be tested initially in high-fenced premises. Combining vac-
cination with the existing CFT treatments forWTD will eliminate
their role as reservoirs for the ticks.
Ascomparedtoothersuitablehosts,populationsof CFTrealize
theirfullreproductivepotentialwhenparasitizingcattle.Although
it is likely that CFTEP strategies will remain focused on eliminat-
ing CFT infesting cattle, the use of methods applied to wildlife
is needed because it appears that pasture vacation represents an
anachronism from the time when cattle, horses, mules, and asses
were the only hosts of concern (George et al., 2008). Therefore,
it is proposed that the combined use of emerging technologies
like vaccination of cattle and WTD against CFT and the use
of an ivermectin-medicated feed block be explored. The inte-
gration of these tools with existing treatment protocols could
lessen the economic and operational impacts of quarantines on
producers.
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RISK FOR WILDLIFE WITH STRAINS OF B. BOVIS AND B. BIGEMINA
PATHOGENIC TO CATTLE
Attempts to infect WTD with the agents of bovine babesiosis
were unsuccessful (Kuttler et al., 1972). A study investigating
the possibility that WTD might serve as a reservoir of bovine
babesiosisrevealedthattheadditionof bovineserumwasrequired
forinvitro cultureof B.bovis inWTDerythrocytes(Holmanetal.,
1993).SerologicevidenceandresultsfromPCRtestsindicatedthat
WTD in Mexico could be infected with B. bovis and B. bigemina
(Cantu-Covarrubiasetal.,2009).SimilarevidenceexistsforWTD
in Texas (Holman et al.,2011). However,the data thus far suggests
that WTD bitten by CFT infected with B. bovis or B. bigemina
function as diluting hosts because these piroplasms are unable to
undergotheasexualportionof theirlifecycleinWTDandbecome
infectiveforCFT.Thedeermaybehavingazooprophylacticeffect
by reducing the prevalence of infected CFT in the environment.
The nilgai is a tropically adapted bovid that poses a risk for
the re-emergence of bovine babesiosis in the U.S. because, in
addition to its host ability for CFT, this species adapts well to
agricultural areas and commingles with cattle in south Texas
(Shefﬁeld et al., 1971; Davey, 1993; Leslie, 2008). Babesia infec-
tion in a nilgai from India was reported (Baviskar et al., 2009).
There are approximately 30,000 nilgais along the south Texas–
Mexico border and a population in Mexico was polymerase chain
reaction-positive for B. bovis and B. bigemina (Cárdenas-Canales
et al., 2011).
PERSPECTIVES
The predominant CFT species at the beginning of the eradication
campaign was R. annulatus. By comparison R. microplus is a more
invasivespecies.RecordsindicateCFToutbreaksinsouthTexasare
frequently caused by R. microplus. The invasion and re-invasion
of other parts of the world by R. microplus highlight the danger
this tick poses to U.S. animal agriculture. Climate change could
augment the economic impact of CFT by inﬂuencing habitat suit-
ability and shifts in potential distribution of both species. Climate
oscillations of wet and dry periods will undoubtedly continue to
impact CFT and the preparedness of the CFTEP to respond to
these changes. Additional hypothesis-driven research is required
to effectively understand and manage the risk of CFT and bovine
babesiosis re-emergence in the U.S. The complicated nature of
current and future problems driven by global change requires that
societal, environmental, scientiﬁc, and policy considerations be
integrated to develop the most effective and sustainable strategies
and goals to prevent re-establishment of CFT and/or outbreaks of
bovine babesiosis (Figure 3).
Analyses of climate change effects presented here demonstrate
that North Atlantic oceanic indicators, i.e., AMO and ACE, and
region-scale rainfall shifts have a marked impact on periodic,
CFT outbreak activity in south Texas, and may provide oppor-
tunity to develop responsive surveillance strategies. Here, it was
documented that the collection and analysis of meaningful data
allowing assessment and prediction to identify early warnings of
pending changes in CFT outbreak activity is possible. It is rec-
ognized that future developments in monitoring and interpreting
important ocean signals such as the AMO and ACE will continue
to improve predictive power. Ongoing and future efforts to care-
fullysystematizeCFTrecordsandputthemintoelectronicformat
forpre-structuredmodelsdesignedto sharewithandfullyinform
decision makers at all levels is justiﬁed.
Comprehensivestudiesareadvocatedtoexplorethoroughlycli-
mateimpactsonCFT,aswellasotherticks,todesignandintegrate
best management practices to evaluate ecosystem shifts affecting
emergenceof tick-bornediseases,andtoinformpolicymakersfor
rationalandeffectivedecisionmaking.Thisknowledgebasecould
be used as the foundation to create and implement an interna-
tionalCFTmonitoringandpredictionprogramfortheassessment
and analysis of changes in tick distribution, ecology, host utiliza-
tion, and disease epidemiology to mitigate the economic impact
of these ticks and the pathogens they transmit. Such systems have
been applied successfully to other arthropod-borne diseases and
they could be consolidated in existing databases (Anyamba et al.,
2009; Gale et al., 2010; Vesco et al., 2011). Worldwide coordina-
tion to adapt and reﬁne prediction systems for ticks and tick-
borne diseases will enable the enhancement of public health and
veterinaryservicesprogramstoanticipate,prepare,andrespondto
theseemergingandre-emerginghumanandanimalhealththreats
(Institute of Medicine, and National Research Council, 2009).
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